Golf Outing
Donations were still coming in this week from those of you who normally support and attend the golf outing. Words cannot
express how grateful we are for your generosity. Many things have been cancelled this year, but your giving has not been, so
thank you! With the final donations from this week, our total for the event was just over $8,300. This covered close to all of the
rent of the boys' home for the year. WOW! Thank you again to all the individuals and businesses for your generosity and
adaptability in 2020. Congrats to our raffle winner, Nick Slachta, your prize is in the mail. We hope to see you all next year.
Thanks to the generosity of those supporting the golf outing, L&G could cover the rent of this home for the year.

American Director, Nancy Turner and faithful
L&G supporter, Jan Nisbet are shown to the left.
Jan and her Bible study have always been creative
in meeting various needs of L&G. Here she is
dropping of new sheets for the boys and staff.
Thank you to so many of you who gather and
donate the everyday items needed to run a home.

It's all smiles when a special package arrives from one of the boy's sponsors. If you have ever had the opportunity to be on a
L&G team, I think it is safe to say one of the favorite days is when boys receive a letter, photo or gift from a sponsor. Here are a
few of the smiles from that day. Thank you to our faithful sponsors. Nancy has been emailing out updated photos and photos of
boys receiving their gifts. Please contact her if you did not receive one of your sponsored boy.
Save the Dates
#GivingTuesday is coming, 12/1/20. Please follow our social media for information on a corporate match and updates.
Future Trip, 2/19/21-2/28/21 contact Nancy Turner at nan@loveandgracehaiti.com for more information.
Check out Instagram for updates from Emma Ryan and Katie Cameron on their Inverter/Battery Fundraiser.

